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SALE!

LONDON!:

50.000.00 STOCK

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTH 1NG

Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc., must

be disposed of at once. Sale

now in progress

DISINTEGRATION

The Consequence of the Bra
zilian Dictatorship.

SEVERAL STATES IN OPEN EEVOLT.

Report That Kloudshed Una Already
Commenced German Residents Organ
Islng and Arming; Against Fonseca
Firty Thousand Men Who Will He a
Big Factor In Any Future Unpleasant
ness Proxpecta That the Republic Will
tio to Smash In Double Quick Time.
Loxdox, Nov. tl. On account of the

strict guard kept by the Brazilian govern
ment over the telegraph and cable lines.
it is almost impossible to obtain reliable
news as to the exact state of the country.
It is now generally admitted, however.
that there is no room for further doubt
that the province of Rio Grande de Sul
has declared its independence, and as it is
reported that this independent territory
includes 50,003 fighting Germans
among its population, the revolution
there is undoubtedly serious.

Report of Fighting Confirmed.
The report reached here yesterday that

there had been fighting in the province of
Rio Grande de Sul. This report has since
been confirmed. The trouble referred to
is said to have its center at Port Alcgre,
the capital of Kio Grande de Sul, but the
telegraph wires leading from the supposed
scene of the fighting having been cut.
some t ikiie must elapse definite news
gets even so far as Kio de Janeiro. Mer-
chants and others in this city interested
in tbe finances or trade of Brazil are doing
their utmost to obtain some kmd of in
formation from their agents in Brazil, but
their efforts do not seem to be meeting
witti macb success.

Pernambnco Cnts
Late yesterday afternoon the announce

ment was made that at least another
province Pernambuco had revolted
against the dictation of Marshal da Fou- -

seca and had declared itself independent
of the government as now constituted.
By the same source it became known that
at least two other provinces were on the
verge of declaring their independence.
and rumor also bad it that the "restora
tion" party held sway in one of the re
volted provinces. This report, which
comes from Babia. may have its origin in
imperial! st circles, but be that how it
may, the situation of "flairs would seem
to indicate a long and bloody civil war in
the near future, the overthrow of Da
Fonseca's dictatorship and the establish
ment in Brazil of a number of separate
republics somewhat similar to those of
South Africa.

Fonseca Willing to Resign.
Great excitement prevails at Kio de Ja

neiro and throughout Brazil. It was re-
ported here last night that Marshal da
ronseca has been informed that he is suf-
fering from a disease which must soon
cause bis ueatn, ana tnat be bas an-
nounced his willingness to resign the
reins of power. The German population of
Kio Grand de Sul is reported to be organiz-
ing into armed of men on the plan
of the Dutch settlers of South Africa, And
to be determined to defend the independ
ence of theii new state.

of Serious Conflict.
Tbe troops under the command of Mar

shal da ronseca are said to have been or-

dered to move upon Kio Grande de SaL
This report, however, is not believed

it is understood that the dictator has
been warned by his most t rut. ted admir
ers to do everytbing possible to avoid
bloodshed. A still later rumor bas it that
there has been a conflict with serious loss
of life, between the supporters of tbe gov
ernment and the colonists who have just
declared their independence.

THE TENNESSEE TROUBLES.

Talk of Calling for I'nited State. Troops
A Fight Imminent.

NASHVILLE, Nov. 1L Matters between
the rebellious miners and the state of
Tennessee are almost at a standstill, the
governor asserting that he will rebuild
the stockades and the miners daring him
to do it. Governor Buchanan realizes the
responsibility and is much alarmed at the
aspect affairs have taken. He has been in
communication with the secretary of war
for some days past, and has asked aid of
the United States if the worst comes.

A Bad Outlook for Peace.
The general opinion in the south is that

a serious fight can not be averted. Gover
nor Buchanan is said to fear his handful
of troops will not be able to withstand
the 0,000 miners of East Tennessee, who
would be reinforced by 20,000 others from
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Alabama
and Virginia, and would probably wipe
out tbe available militia at bis command
aud then override the whole state in reck
less outlawry.

WAS NUTS FOR THE THIEF.

A Jewelry Ilrumnitr Leaves His Sachets
Around Loose.

Daytos.O., Nov. 1L R. E. Kramig,
traveling man in tbe employ of a Cincin-
nati jewelry firm, was yesterday the vic
tim of a robbery. Shortly after noon Mr
Kramig placed his sachels in a Cincin
nati, Hamilton and Dayton passenger
train which leaves here at 12:35, and went
to the station restaurant for Dur
ing his temporary absence an unknown
thief seized one of the sachels, containing
diamonds aud jewelry, valued at between
$15,000 and (20,000, and made his escape.

An Incident of the Russian Famine.
ST. Petersbuug. Nov. It Terrible

scenes are reported from the famine dis
tricts. At Chelabink a woman killed her
three children and then hanged herself
upon being refused a small loan of money
by a rich neighbor in order to buy food
tor herself aud famishing babies.

A follceraan Snot by Mis Wife.
San Fbascisco, Nov. 1L Police Officer

Jeremiah T. Cotter was shot and killed
Monday by bis wife. The couple bad
quarrel on account of Cotter's intemper
ate habits. Mrs. Cotter that her
husband attacked hr, and that she shot
him in She was arrested and

BEN BUTTERWORTH IN HOT WATER.

Roman Catholics Find Fanlt with Some
Alleged Remarks About Italy.

Chicago, Nov. 11. Ben Butterworth is
in hot water and may lose bis position as
secretary and solicitor general of the
World's fair. In a speech delivered at the
Standard club last Thursday night be is
reported to have said: "Italy is suffering
from overtaxation. What the church
leaves the army takes. If I owned
I'd hold an auction and invite all Amer-
ica and I'd sell 10,000 crucifixes and 10,
000 madonnas and 1,000 churches, and I'd
establish schools in their Btead.lThe power
of the weak old man I speak it as rever
ently as I can is waning.

May Demand His Official Head.
By the "weak old man" the Roman

Catholics say that Mr. Butterworth
meant the pope, while the crucifixes and
madonnas that he proposed to sell are the
souvenirs given the pope on each birth-
day by the powers of Europe. It is owing
to this allusion that the Roman Catholics
are indignant and they may demand Mr.
Butterworth's resignation from the
World's fair officials. Secretary Butter-
worth claims that he was misreported
and denies that he said anything in his
speech that could cause offense to Roman
Catholics or anybody else.

A CONSPIRACY TO ROB.

Developments In the Looting of the Ar-
senal Pottery at Trenton.

Trextos, N. J., Nov. 1L The arrest of
W. W. Sweet, invoice clerk of the Ar-
senal pottery.on Saturday, brings tolight
one of the greatest conspiracies ever
known in Trenton. had upward
or ten confederates, who were receiving
tbe goods aud disposing of them in other
cities at less than the cost to manufac-
ture, aud although the amount taken can
not be exactly learned, owing to the
length 'of time that the operations have
been going on, Joseph, Mayer, the pro
prietor, says that it will reach 1100,000.

Tempted by Crockery Dealers.
Sweet had apparently entered into a big

conspiracy with outsiders to ruin his em-
ployer. According to a statement by him
he did not suggest the thing first, but
crockery dealers came to him and offered
to divide tbe profits if he would send them
extra goods when tbey sent an order. It
is probable that if he bad not been caught
just at this t ii e he would soon have
the failure of the pottery.

FISH AND CHRISTIANITY.

Sermon That Have Keen Mad.
Somewhat l.ruader.

Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 1L The Rev.
William II. Ryder preached at the Uni-
versalis! church on the subject "Can a
Man Be a Fish Dealer aud Be a Christian?''
He Slid: "The tricks in the fish business
are as well known to you as to me, else
you not have turned out in such
numbers to hear me say what you dare
uot say. A man cannot get to Heaven
because he contributes so much for foreign
missions. Calling him a Christian does
not make him one any more than does tbe
labelling of thirty or forty pounds of fish
fcfty pounds' mate it so. He thought

religion should be taken more into busi-
ness, and then it be possible to
answer the question in his subject affirm-
atively. He did not say anything of the
amateur fisherman who tells big yarns of
his luck.

ELOPEMENT ENDS IN TRAGEDY."

The Woman in the Case a Cousin of Presi
dent Diaz. '

EL'Paso, Tex, Nov. 11. Ramon Gan- -
dara and Miss Perez eloped Monday frcm
Quadrilla, Mexico, fifteen miles belt'
this city, and caught the train at the
Rio Grande station on the Southern Pa
cific railway. Upon boarding the train
Jose Perez, a nephew of the got on
to stop tbe runaways. Uandara opened
fire, shooting Perez in the hip. Perez re
turned the tire, killing Gandara instantly.
Miss Perez is a cousin of President Diaz
of Mexico.

Made a Fortnnate Change.
Versailles. Ky., Nov. 1L An attempt

was made to assassinate Dr. W. C. Par
ker at 2 o'clock yes'.erday morning. His
bed formerly against a door
opened out on an alley, but only a few
days ago he made a change iu the ar
rangement of tbe room and fortunately.
though unwittingly, saved his own life.
A bomb was placed against the door and
exploded. The building was almost de
stroyed Dr. Parker's injuries were slight
and tbe other occupants of the building
were thrown from their beds.

Temperancs Women In Council.
Boston-- , Nov. 11. The first of the pre

liminary meetings of tbe dual convention
of tbe wolrd's and the National Women's
Christian Temperance unions, oc
curs Friday, was held yesterday by the
executive committee of the World's
Women's Christian Temperance
The members present are from all over tbe
globe: among tbem being Somerset
and Miss 1111, of England; Miss ielsouo,
the woman lawyer from Japan, and mem
bers from Hopolulu, China, Australia,

Africa and India.

MadeKemarks About the Wrong Woman.
Jacksonville, ills., Nov. 11. A terii- -

ble cutting affray occurred on tbe square
last night. Joe and Jim Montgom
ery were in a saleon, when Wood's wife
came to the door and him out.
Montgomery followed, and not recogniz
ing the woman derogatory temarks
about her, whereupon Wood assaulted
Montgomery with a knife. Montgomery
tried to apologize, but did not succeed in
stopping the attack until he was fatally
cut.

lseiloerately Set u. Fire.
St. Peter, Minu., Nov. 11. A patient

at the hospital here named Mrs. Maloney
deliberately committed suicide by setting
herself on fire, she got up on a chair,
threw her apron over the gas jet and thus
et herself and was badly burned

rescued, dying later.

A nig Oil Well on Fire.
PlTTSBUIiG, Nov. 1L The Butler oil

well in the McDonald field is on fire and
burning fiercely. The burning oil is flow-
ing down the creek. The indications

T, n
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

In the month of October the Brooklyn
bridge was operated at a loss of $75, 155.

The Indianapolis presbytery has adopted
the report in favor of a revision of the
creed.

More than 2 of the convicts released
by the Tennessee mob have been recap-
tured.

One matt was killed and five badly suf
focated hy cas at the mills of the Chicago
Sleel company.

John AI. Sims has been unpointed post
master at Mound City, Ills., vice William
H. Weaver, resigned.

Stuart Robsou, the commedian, bas a
wife. He married Miss May Waldron, a
member of his company, yesterday.

McLecd Stewart, a Canadian capitalist
and of Ottawa, has made an
assignment. His liabilities are $200,000.

The engineers and firemen on the St.
Louis Belt Line are out on a strike. The
trouble will probably extend to other
roads. .

Judge Shepard, of Chicago, has denied
the petition of the Grundy County Nation-
al bank for a receiver for SDOoner K.
Howell.

Lippincott, Johnson & Co.. wholesale
cloth and woolen goods. Philadelphia,
were burned out. $300,000, fully
insured.

Tbe total coinage of silver dollars
tbe act ol lbits has bevu o7S.lti(.7U4; under
tbe act of July 14, 181)0, the coinage bat
b.-e- $31,30b,575

It is now known that the cyclone
swept over the Audarian islands in the
Bay of lieugal destroyed 200 lives and
wouuded 250 persons.

Juan Jose Antonia, an Arabian, has ar
rived at New York. He is a frea,k with '

three tongues, four chins, three cheeks.
and an elephant', ear.

r Hewitt, of New York, who is
oue of tbe owners, says the American
Iron works have beeu sold to an Anglo- -

American syndiuite for $5, 000,00.1.

Edward Cronin, a Chicago laborer, while
sulTering with delirium tremens, jumped
head first from a fourth story window
and was picked up dead on tbe sidewalk.

Great Britain's new postmaster general
announces that there is no for the
success of the movement, for a penny
postage between English-speakin- g peo
ples.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, Kor. 10.

Board of trade quotations for today were
as foi.ows: wneat no. s November, opened
WoHe, closed SMljic: December, opened Kc,
closed tkVifcc; May. opened $1,096: closed Jl.tt-'H- -

Corn No. - November, oiiened aHa, closed
die; year, opened 4N-- , closed 4Hc; May,
opened 45)4c, closed sc Oata No. 2 No-
vember, opened JSHc, closed 3Jc; December,
opened 32c, closed 31 h.; May. opened 83jo,
closed 3 ;wc. " 1'orlt December, opened $8.50,
closed fb.--

, January, opened $11.37$. closed
U.3i: May. opened $11.8714, closed

JU.iiiH. Lard December, opened SAITH,
closed S6.1U.

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards as follows: Hobs Market
rather active on puking and shipping ac
count; strong and prices luc higher;
sales ranisc at SiS.X-W.S- J pigs.
licht. $atftd3.7. rough packing. $aflu3&95

and t3.0&t.l0 heavy packing and
shipping lots. "

Cattle Market fairly active on local and
shipping account, and feeling stronger; prices
&S.1UC higher; quotations at $5.90js6.30
prime to shipping steers, $4.3J5.83 good to
fancy do I3.UU4.U common to fairdo.JJ.SU3 4.

botchers' steers. $l.ltft&2.60 stockers. $2.00ttft3.10
Texans. $U.504.41 rangers- - ?M&U0 feeders.
$1.5U(&3 SO cows, f1.2533.75 bulls, and $i5U&.VJU
veal

bheep Market moderately active; prices un
changed; quotations ranged at $'i.Si&L5li
westerns, J.iiip.tl natives, and )4.ai3.zj
Iambi -- - k

lYodoc-e- : Butter separator, 2Sc p r
lb; dairies, fancy, fresh. Sit&iici packing

fresh. 14 lie. Egs Fresh candled
loss off. 22; per doz; ice house stock. lb&loMo.
Live poultry Old chickens, 7H8c per lb.
spring. Si-- : roosters; 5c: mixed turkeys, S&IOc;
ducks, mixed. HalJc: gee-ie- $5..VJi&l5J per do.
Potatoes Home grown. 4Ua5Uc per sack; Wis
consin and Michigan common, 2U&&o; good to
choice. 1330 per bu: sweet potatoes, Illinois,
$l.Si1.5U per bbl: Jerseys. I2.W3S.7a. Apples

Common. $1.6&1.S') per bbl; good, tl.7V23.0Ut
choice to fancy, $2.aas.Ctt. Cranberries-Ca- pe

Cod, fancy, $.5OS7.U0 per bbl; Jerseys, $5. 75A
6,1X1.

K.w York.
Nw Yohk, Nov. 10.

Wheat No. z red winter cash.
November, f.l.irph: December, 1 . Jan-nuar- y,

$1.11? l orn No. 2 mixed cash.
Sue: November. 7r: December, tints

Wuiet but steady: Nft. X mixed cash,
3nc: December, ;c; January, 31'HKye Un

settled and generally strong with fair fie
western sold at $!.& for export; emoted

at $1.163,1.7 afloat.' Barley Ciuiet aud firm;
No. 2 Milwaukee. 1'crk tjaiet; new
mess, J 10.7.1. Uml yuiet; December.
January, $'

Live Stork:' Cattle No tradiig in beeves:
feeling dull; dressed be--t, steady; native sides.

per lb heep and Market
firm and steady; sheep, $4 KnaV 15 per 1110 lbs:
lambs, A.50jtij.u. Hogs Nominai dull; live
hogs. $3JM&4-2- i per U lbs.

KNOW SOMETHING
About Brvaomnkinc. nfurall. Therein
ten a ;non hakim; ttm iiKu
wilbdUt the srtenttlic uUi of a (ioww-me- nt

Chemist, a Kupri me Analyst, or
anybody's ncai'.(man)cook.

Bhnukl be tested. Just as any other cook-
ing material, by actual use. It gives

Better Satisfaction at Half
the Cost of the otuex fclnus,

Bright Women
Can form an opinion of tbetr own.

point to a big loss. Get a can of Clbaaa from year Grocar
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